
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Eaglequest Tournament Experience 

 

Thank you for considering EQ Nanaimo Fiddlers Green as the host for your 

2015/2016 golf event! 

We at Eaglequest are very excited to offer a wide range of options for your event 

along with a team of friendly, knowledgeable staff that will help design your 

perfect, and of course fun, golf day. 

About EQ Nanaimo Fiddlers Green 

EQ Nanaimo Fiddlers Green is built on a beautiful piece of land that allows 

magnificent trees and water features to come into play throughout the course. 

The 1286 yrd par 3 course allows beginners to feel comfortable and advanced 

golfers to be challenged. The relatively quick round time makes it easy escape 

without taking up the entire day, and everyone appreciates the reasonable prices 

always offered. 

EQ Nanaimo Fiddlers Green offers a fun and challenging course for beginners to 

pros. Start or finish your party with a 9 hole round of golf or hit balls on our 

driving range. Mix and match to create the perfect party for your guests. Our 

Eaglequest team can make your tournament a day to remember. 

We are also very excited to offer a new event experience. This year EQ Nanaimo 

Fiddlers Green is the first golf course to offer FootGolf on Vancouver Island. 

FootGolf is one of the world’s fastest growing sports and combines the fast 

paced sport of soccer with the precision and tranquility of golf. It is played in 

groups of 4 players and is a great activity for Fund raisers, Team Building, 

Birthday parties, corporate events, Year End parties or any reason to get 

together and have fun. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Tournament Contact: 

General Manager and PGA of Canada Head Professional, Ian McDonald 

imcdonald@eaglequestgolf.com 

What you need to know: 

Decide on a format: Scramble is the most popular and is the easiest format to 

accommodate large groups and players of all abilities. If you prefer a format 

where players play their own ball a Callaway format can be used. 

We will supply a registration area with tables and chairs for you to greet your 

players. 

We offer a great selection of tee gifts and tournament prizing at very competitive 

pricing. Our staff will be more than happy to answer any questions you may have 

regarding prizes. 

Eaglequest will supply scorecards & pencils. 

We can also offer gift cards in any denomination you require. 24 hour advance 

notice is required to prepare gift cards. 

You are responsible for the preparation of all sponsorship signage and banners. 

Eaglequest will be more than happy to set up your signs on the day of the event. 

Select and confirm holes for Closest to the Pin (KP), straightest drive and Hole in 

One. Eaglequest will provide sign markers as well as set them up on the 

designated holes. 
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Determine if you would like club rentals a major credit card will be required and 

an imprint taken for liability. 

Determine how many rental clubs you require. 

Tournament Green Fee Rates: 

9 Holes $10 + tax per person (29 players or less) Tee Times Only 

18 Holes $15 + tax per person (29 players or less) Tee times Only 

9 Holes Shotgun $299 + tax (30 players +) Based on 2 hours 

18 Holes Shotgun $445 + tax (30 players) based on 4 hours 

All prices subject to applicable taxes. 

Extra's: 

Swing Clinic 

$20 per person (Minimum of 6 people required) 

This is a 60-minute swing clinic prior to you teeing off for your tournament. It is 

great for those who need a tune up or for those without a lot of experience. 

Golf School  

$75 per person (Minimum of 6 people required) 

This is a 2-hour clinic that will cover all aspects of the game including the swing, 

driving, chipping and putting. The clinic can run independently or during the 

tournament. It is great for those who may want to participate with their company 

but are not ready to hit the course quite yet! 



 

 

 

 

 

Learn how to golf while your group is playing their tournament and meet them in 

the clubhouse after! 

To arrange any of these programs, please contact our Head Professional (250) 

754-1325) or email imcdonald@eaglequestgolf.com 

Professional Swing and Short Games Clinics: 

Offer your guests a pre-event one hour private lesson with one of our PGA of 

Canada golf professionals. Our pros will cover all the basics for a full swing and 

short game. Starting at $60 per hour per professional (1:6 ratio) 

Beat the Pro Contest: 

Test your team’s long drive and closest to the pin skills against one of our PGA of 

Canada golf professionals. It’s a great way to raise money for your charity plus 

some fun and excitement to your golf experience. $50 

All prices are subject to applicable taxes. 

FootGolf Experience: 

Get ready to try the fastest growing sport in the world! To learn more 

visit here! 

FootGolf is a great opportunity to try a new exciting sport for Fundraisers, Team 

Building, Birthday Parties, Corporate events or Year End parties. 

We can customize your group event to fit your needs and budget. We can 

accommodate groups from 10 – 100 players. Groupings are 4-6 players and can 

be done in a consecutive tee time or single shotgun format. 

Minimum 10 players – tee time event or 50+ – shotgun event 

http://eaglequestgolf.com/beta/play/foot-golf/


 

 

 

 

 

Includes: 

Event coordination service 

18 holes of FootGolf on our Executive 9 hole golf course 

FootGolf Event Rates: 

Tee-Times (10-40 players) $10 per player – FootGolf Only 

Shotgun (50 + players ) Book the course for 2hrs only $399 

FootGolf Only: 

*Does not include the $10 one time FGA membership fee/per player. 

FootGolf Enhancements: 

Soccer Ball Rentals - $3 per soccer ball. EQ Nanaimo Fiddlers Green has a 

supply of 10 soccer balls for rent. Participants are encouraged to bring their own 

soccer balls. 


